Analysis of abutment tooth movement utilizing mandibular kinesiography (MKG). Part 2. Effects of clasp design in unilateral free-end denture.
The three-dimensional dynamic movement of the abutment tooth was successfully analyzed on a simulation model utilizing the mandibular kinesiography. When the unilateral free-end denture retained by the RPA, RPI or Aker's clasp was subjected to various directions of loads, the abutment tooth was inclined mainly by the sliding displacement of the denture over the alveolar ridge and the lever action around the denture. The Aker's clasp assembly induced the largest tooth movement. The RPA clasp generally exhibited similar tendencies to the Aker's clasp, showing a larger tooth inclination in the disto-buccal direction. The RPI clasp seemed to be preferable for protecting the periodontal tissues from damage associated with unfavorable tooth movements since it induced less distal tooth inclination.